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patients to the high-quality, low-cost
providers.2 Health care organizations
must now become experts at determin
ing what patients need and expect.
Moreover, they must learn to search
continuously for better ways to at least
satisfy, and hopefully delight, their
customers.3 This article describes the
development and results from the field
testing of the Patient Comment Card
(PCC)-a patient questionnaire that
hospitaIs can use, given a sufficiently
high response rate, to measure quality
from the customer's point of view.

Patient Comment Card
The PCC is a "third generation" form
developed on the basis of extensive ear
lier work to design, test, and validate a
comprehensive system for measuring
patients' judgments of hospital qual
ity. Development began four years ago
with the pilot test of a I08-item form in
ten hospitals.4 On the basis of this form
a 68-item questionnaire (Hospital Qual
ity 'Irends: Patient J udgments System
[PJS]) was developed in 1987,which 174
hospitaIs across the United States are
using to measure the "voice of the cus
tomer," monitor long-term trends in
quality, identify high-priority areas for
improvement, and benchmark their
results against the best achieved.5,o The
PJS is an essential element in the
efforts of many hospitaIs to initiate
total quality management and organi
zationwide continuous quality
improvement (CQI) activities; 7,8 the
PJS produces values for standardized
indicators of quality trends on the
basis of a random sample of hos
pitalized patients.

The system works in this way. First,
a random sample of patients is selected
from the entire population of hospital
patients seen during a three-month

period. Second, NCG Research, Inc
(Nashville, Tenn), manages sample
selection, data collection (using mailed
questionnaires), follow-up of non
respondents, data analysis, and report
production. Third, hospitaIs receive a
report displaying trends on quality
measures and use the report to plan
quality improvement activities and to
evaluate leveI of satisfaction.

By 1988 it was apparent that many
of the hospitaIs using the PJS wanted
a complementary patient feedback sys
tem. They wanted a measure that would
be brief and inexpensive to operate and
that would allow all patients to com
ment on their care and provide rapid,
ongoing information on a brief set of
quality indicators.

To address these needs, in 1988 a
multidisciplinary team was assembled
to develop a questionnaire that could
offer all patients the opportunity to
comment on the hospital care that they
received. This feedback would be used
to support the hospital's guest relations
(for example, responsiveness to cus
tomer feedback) and risk management
programs. Researchers also wanted to
determine the feasibility of using the
questionnaire to generate data for
developing timely, quantitative mea
sures of quality; if proven reliable and
valid, these indicators could be used to
provide rapid feedback on trends in
overall quality.

Methods

The PCC was developed in the follow
ing three stages:

• A short-form questionnaire was
constructed, based on the PJS and its
I08-item predecessor;

• Two pilot tests were conducted
to evaluate reliability, validity, and
response rates; and
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• A field test was performed to mea
sure response bias under normal oper
ating conditions (that is, when hospitals
rely on internal collection and analysis
of data rather than on an outside pro
fessional survey organization).

Questiannaire deuelapment and
descriptian. The pilot test version of
the PCC (see Appendix A) included a
total of 40 questions: 14 open-ended
items for comments on care and 26
fixed-response questions, the latter
including 9 items on specific features
of care (forexample, x-ray, laboratory),
2 items on behavioral intentions (for
example, would recommend, would
return), 1 item on overall quality of
care, and 5 demographic/descriptive
items (for example, where stayed in hos
pital, room number, year of birth).

The PCC was developed by an inter
disciplinary team that included the
authors and professional staff from four
hospitaIs, including administrators,
researchers, quality coaches, and mar
keting directors. The starting point for
PCC form development was the "par
ent" questionnaire, * the 6S-item PJS,"
which itself was preceded by the lOS-item
patient judgments of hospital quality
(PJHQ) form: These three instruments
contain items to assess patient percep
tions of various hospital processes
(for example, admissions, daily care,
information, nursing services, phy
sician services, ancillary services,
living arrangements, discharge, and
billing procedures).

The first nine questions of the par
ent questionnaire-beginning with ad
missions and ending with discharge
were written to obtain evaluations of
features of care that tend to be impor
tant to patients (Appendix A). These
items (for example, privacy and food)
were either taken directly from the PJS

*7Wo "short-form" measures (10 to 20 items
each) haue been deueloped: the PCC and the
PJS short-form.9 The PCC is quite different
from the PJS "short form." The former, as the
name implies, was designed primarily to
obtain comments from patients and ouemll
quantitatiue indicators whereas the latter was
designed to identify the smallest number of
items that could be used to estimate the ouer

ali "total process" score on the parent ques
tionnaire. (The total process score is a single
indicator reflecting the ouemll quality of a hos
pital's care and seruices.)
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form or were combined from several
PJS items (for example, admissions
and nurses). Each question starts with
a "signpost" (for example, "your nurses")
that signals the topic to be rated, fol
lowed by a "descriptor" that mentions
several distinct characteristics (for
example, skill, caring and concern) of
that particular area. Each of these nine
items was designed to provide a sin
gle, overall indicator of a much wider
dimension of quality and were com
bined to form a summary measure of
quality called the total process scale.

A block of nine questions at the top
of the PCC asks patients to rate spe
cific departments or areas of hospital
service (for example, x-ray, laboratory,
respiratory /breathing therapy).

Patients rate each question by choos
ing one of five response categories
(excellent, very good, good, fair, or
poor). These responses are linearly
transformed from a five-point scale to
range from Oto 100.With this transfor
mation, a score of 100 would indicate
excellent, whereas a score of O would
indica te poor.

Three items (overall quality of care
and services, would you recommend
this hospital?, and would you return
to this hospital?) query overall patient
satisfaction with the hospital. Re
sponses can also be used to develop
general quality indicators for the pur
pose of assessing the construct validity
of more specific quality characteristics.
Five questions (age, sex, location in the
hospital, room number, and discharge
date) gather demographic and descrip
tive information that can be used in

analysis of results by certain subgroups.
ln addition to the fixed-response

items, the PCC also includes 14spaces
for write-in responses; most invite com
ments on specific questions but two
are open-ended questions that aim to
capture patients' reports of good or
bad experiences.

The PCC form itself is professionally
printed, multicolored, folds up for easy
mailing, and is preaddressed and pre
stamped to encourage response. It can
be modified to show the name of the
hospital and its chief operating officer.
The excellent-to-poor response range
for the fixed-response items referring
to features of care was selected for

two reasons:
• It is consistent with the PJS and

PJHQ forms; and
• Research has demonstrated the

superiority of the excellent-to-poor
scale over the very satisfied-to-very dis
satisfied type.1O

Evaluation of PCC: Reliability, Validity,

Response Rates, and Response Biases

The next step was to pilot test the PCC
questionnaire. 'I\vo separate pilot tests
were conducted -one to evaluate reli
ability and validity and one to deter
mine the effect on response rates of
different methods of administering
the questionnaire.

Six-haspital pilat test af reliability
and ualidity. The first 40 respondents
(a consecutive series of patients who
had completed the PJS) from each of
six hospitaIs already using the 6S-item
PJS were mailed the PCC formo Of the
240 patients, 157 (65%) responded.
Data from the completed question
naires were used to evaluate reliability
and validity.

Reliability was assessed at both
patient and hospitallevels. 'I\vo types
of reliability were assessed: test retest
and internal consistency. Six items of
the 6S-item PJS form were identical to
those on the briefer PCC; comparison
of these items at two different points
in time provided a measure of test
retest reliability. Values for the first nine
items, which were used to construct the
total process scale, were summed with
out weighting; the interrelationships
among these items were assessed to
examine internal-consistency reliabil
ity (that is, the degree to which these
measures of the process of care corre
late with one another in the expected
manner). Cronbach's alpha coefficient,
a standard reliability coefficient, was
used to measure the internal consis

tency of the multi-item scale, not the
reliability of individual items. Hospital
leveI reliability was assessed using one
way analysis of variance to estimate
the intraclass correlation (that is, Rtt,
which is the ratio of between-hospital
to within-hospital variation).

The following two approaches were
used to evaluate the construct validity
of the PCC:

• Multitrait-multimethod (MTMM)
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analysis, which tests convergent and
discriminant validity; and

• Variability of ratings across hos
pitals (that is, hospitals expected to dif
fer on quality should score differently
on the PCC).

Convergent validity (how well a new
measure correlates with other methods
of measuring the same dimensions of
quality) and discriminant validity (the
extent to which an item correlates more
highly with theoretically related items
than with items that are less theoreti
cally related) were evaluated by using
the MTMM analysis technique. This
approach was used because the PCC
and the PJS represent two different
methods to measure several different
"traits" (that is, food, privacy, quality of
care, would retum, and would recom
mend). A microcomputer program, "A
Microcomputer Program for Analyzing
Multitrait-Multimethod Matrices,"
was used to perform these evaluations. 11

The convergent validity criterion, which
requires that "the correlation between
measures of the same trait using the
two different methods should be large
and different from zero,"!Owas assessed
by computing the average validity cor
relation (on-diagonal relationships).
The discriminant validity criterion
requires that the correlation between
measures of the same trait measured
by different methods (for example, PCC
nurses and P JS nurses) be greater than
the correlations between different traits
measured by the same method (for
example, PCC nurses and PCC physi
cians) or than the correlation between
different traits measured by different
methods (for example, PCC nurses and
PJS physicians). This was assessed by
the computation of t-tests of the sig
nificance of the correlations of paired
traits by methods.
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The second method of empirical
validity was used to determine if the
PCC quality scores differed signifi
cantly across hospitaIs. The presence
of significant between-hospital differ
ences on quality scores would provide
further evidence of PCC validity. To
test for between-hospital differences,
the total process scale score was calcu
lated for each of the six hospitaIs in
the pilot test; the significance of the
difference in the means was compared
using analysis of variance.

Three-haspital pilat test an respanse
rotes by methad af administrotian. The
second pilot test was conducted in
three additional hospitaIs (a tertiary
medical center, a large municipal hos
pital, and a small rural hospital) to
determine if different methods of ques
tionnaire administration (mail versus
handout) produce different response
rates. A sample of 1,200 patients (400
per hospital) was selected for study. For
each hospital, a consecutive series of
200 patients aged 18 years and older
received the questionnaire by mail
within one to two weeks after they had
been discharged from the hospital
(mailing). A second series of 200
patients received a copy of the ques
tionnaire near the end of their hospital
stay (handout) from nursing personnel
or other hospital staff as part of the
discharge processo Neither method
involved efforts to recontact non
respondents because the purpose of the
pilot test was to use typical procedures
used by regular hospitaIs. After eight
weeks, the returned forms were ana
lyzed. Data were gathered on overall
response rates and on item-leveI
response rates for fixed-response ques
tions and open-ended comments.

Fallaw-up field trial af PCC system
to assess respanse bias. Because the
three-hospital pilot test showed that
the response rates produced by typical
methods of data collection were quite
poor, we considered it critical to esti
mate the amount and direction of bias
that would be inherent in PCC results
if hospitaIs used mailout or handout
methods to distribute the question
naires and if they chose not to follow
up nonrespondents.

Four additional hospitaIs partici
pated in this field testo Each hospital

had elected to use the PCC to help it
obtain a steady stream of patient feed
back. Our research staff explained
methods for distributing the PCC and
each hospital selected an approach that
best suited its organization (mailing
or handout). None attempted to re
contact nonrespondents in order to
boost response rates. In addition to
using the PCC, each of the hospitaIs
was also using the PJS. As noted ear
lier, the PJS system was administered
to a random sample of patients in a
standardized way by an independent
research firm; alI nonrespondents were
followed with a postcard reminder and
a second questionnaire. PJS respon
dents who did not retum forms by mail
were followed up by phone; respondent
and nonrespondent demographic data
from hospital records were compared.
These results showed that although the
respondents were a fewyears older than
those in our sample, somewhat health
ier, more likely to be women, and bet
ter educated than nonrespondents, the
quality ratings of respondents did not
differ significantly from those of non
respondents.4•6 As a consequence,
hospitalwide results from the PCC
could be compared with those from the
PJS, using the latter as a reasonable
benchmark. The comparison was ma de
on the basis of quality scores from
patients who used the hospital during
the same time period (that is, patients
who were discharged during a selected
quarter of the year). For instance, a hos
pital's quality scores produced by the
PCC were compared with its quality
scores produced by the PJS for the
third quarter of 1990.

Results

Reliability and ualidity. Table 1 (p 281)
provides evidence that supports the reli
ability and validity of the PCC rating
items. Test-retest reliability of individ
ual items ranged from 0.65 to 0.84 and
averaged 0.75. Ninety-five percent of
responses to the matched items did not
change or changed by only one point.

Intemal-consistency reliability on
the total process scale was excellent;
the Cronbach's alpha coefficient was
0.89. Furthermore, there were only
small differences in average test-retest
coefficients by age and education sub-
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Table 1. Six Hospital Pilot Test Results: Reliability and Validity of Patient
Comment Card

Table 2. Effect of Administration Method of Patient Comment Card on Response
Rate (Three Hospital Pilot Test Results)

Response Rate for Two Methods of AdministratiooHospital Type
Mailiog (o)Handout (o)

Small, Rural, Community Hospital

13% (26/200)20% (39/200)

Large, Urban, County Hospital

24% (47/200)41 % (82/200)

Large, Urban, Tertiary Hospital

16% (31 /200)24% (48/200)

Overall Results

17% (104/600)28% (169/600)

Reliability

Test-retest

Average correlation 0.75

(matched items)
Range of correlations 0.65-0.84

Patient levei reliability

(alpha)Total process scale 0.89

Hospital levei reliability
(Rtt)"Total process scale 0.74

Power Number of patients
Rtt=0.80Total process scale N=79

Rtt=0.90
Total process scale N=102

Validity Convergent

Average convergent correlation0.72
Range of correlations

0.64-0.85

Discriminant

Average discriminant correlation0.55

Range of correlations
0.33-0.75

Discriminant validity successes

60%

Variability

Average "total process" scale score72

Average difference between hospitais
7.64

Range across 6 hospitais

64-82
Standard deviation

19
Analysis of variance: F-test (p value)

3.12 (0.01)

*Inlraclass correlalion (rale of between- and wilhin-hospilal varialion)

taIs was 7.64points on a Oto 100 scale.
The between-hospital difference was
similar in size to that observed for the
PJS total process score and was statis
tically significant (pO.01) as measured
by analysis of variance. This suggests
that the PCC is sufficiently sensitive
to detect between-hospital variations
in quality even with small sample sizes
for individual hospitaIs.

Response rates. Table 2 (left) sum
marizes the response rates observed in
three hospitaIs for the handout versus
the mailing method (no administration
method used follow-up). Response
rates for the mailing method ranged
from 13%to 24%(average, 17%).Response
rates for the handout approach were
somewhat higher, ranging from 20% to
41% (average, 28%). Although these
rates are similar to those achieved by
other hospitaIs using similar adminis
tration methods, they are much lower
than those achieved by these same
hospitaIs with the PJS. For example,
results from the most recent PJS
administration using a mailing method
with moderately intensive follow-up
(first questionnaire followed by a
reminder, postcard, and then later a
second questionnaire) yielded response
rates ranging from 46% to 77% (aver
age, 61%).

FUrther analyses showed that most
patients who returned questionnaires
answered the fixed-response questions
that were relevant to them. The aver

age rate of item nonresponse was only
3.6% for those fixed-response questions
that most patients were qualified to
answer, such as admissions, nurses,
doctors, and so on. Items such as phys
ical therapy and emergency depart
ment showed high "not applicable"
rates (for example, 44% and 35% of
patients indicated "no contact" for
physical therapy and emergency room).

Many patients made comments. The
frequency of comments ranged from
4% (privacy) to 41% (good experiences)
on topics for which comments were
requested. The five topics receiving
most frequent comments were good
experiences (41%), bad experiences
(33%), nurses (18%), food (16%), and
admissions (14%). Women and youn
ger patients tended to write com
ments more frequently than men and

ranging from 0.64 to 0.85 and averag
ing 0.72, indicating good convergence
among different measures of the same
trait. The discriminant validity coeffi
cients averaged 0.55 and ranged from
0.33 to 0.75. ResuIts from 60% of the
t-tests were statistically significant in
support of the discriminant validity of
the measures. These results suggest
that theoretically related items (con
vergent) were in fact more strongly
related than theoretically unrelated
items within and across the two meth
ods used.

Finally across the hospitaIs there
was substantial variability on quality.
Scores ranged from 64 to 82 on the total
process scale; actual values for the six
hospitals and their confidence intervals
were 64 (56-71),67 (59-75), 68 (61-75),
72 (65-80), 74 (67-81), and 82 (74-89).
The average difference between hospi-

groups (0.75 for patients under 65 years
versus 0.76 for those aged 65 years or
more; 0.78 for patients with a high
school education or less versus 0.75 for
those with more than a high school edu
cation), suggesting that reliability is
just as high for older and less educated
patients as for younger and more edu
cated patients.

The hospital-leveI reliability esti
mate for the total process scale was
good (Rtt = 0.74). Since the hospital
leveI reliability is directly related to
sample size, Table 1 also shows how
large a patient sample is necessary to
achieve hospital-leveI reliabilities of
0.80 and 0.90 (N = 79 and N = 102
patients, respectively).

The convergent validity correlations
measured the association between PCC
and PJS matched items and scales.
ThesecorreIations were all substantial,
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Table 3. Four Hospital Field Trial Results: Response Rates and Demographics

Response Rates
Mean Age

Hospital Type
PCC (n)PJS(n)PCCPJS-RPJS-O

Medium, Urban, Community Hospital

15%59%615453

Small, Rural, Community Hospital

17%50%565251

Small, Rural, Community Hospital

25%55%615654

Large, Urban, Tertiary Hospital

27%57%464340

Overall Results

21%55%565150

PJS-R, mean age lor PJS respondenls (R)

PJS-O, mean age lor PJS palienls in the original (O) sample (Ihat is, respondenls and nonrespondenls)PJS-R, percentage 01 lemale PJS respondents (R)PJS-O, percentage 01 lemale PJS palienls in lhe original sample (Ihal is, respondenls and nonrespondenls)

older patients.
Response rates and bias. Table 3

(above) shows response rates achieved
under normal conditions (that is, hos
pitais that decided to use the PCC to
obtain a steady stream of feedback) at
four hospitais and compares character
istics of PCC respondents with those
of PJS respondents. In the field test,
response rates for the PCC averaged
21% (range, 15% to 27%); rates for the
PJS were more than twice as high (aver
age, 55%; range, 50% to 59%). Com
pared with the PJS patients, PCC
respondents tended to be several years
older (average, 56 versus 51years) and
were less likely to be female (53% ver
sus 58%).

Figure 1 (p 283) compares the per
centage of PCC respondents who rated
the hospital "excellent" on each of nine
items with the percentage of PJS respon
dents who rated the hospital excellent
on the comparable multi-item mea
sures. (The percentage excellent was
used because patient ratings are skewed
favorably and to emphasize the mag
nitude of improvement possible). For
eight of the nine indicators, the PCC
respondents rated quality more favor
ably; food, which is the exception, was
rated "excellent" by equal percentages
of respondents. For example, 57% of
PCC respondents versus 35% of PJS
respondents rated nursing excellent;
62% of PCC versus 41% of PJS respon
dents rated doctors excellent. The pro
portion of PCC patients rating nurses
and physicians excellent was 63% and
51% greater, respectively, than the
proportion of PJS patients making
that rating.

Other analyses on bias were per-
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formed. The first, using ali the PCC
items and comparing the mean scores
for PCC and paired PJS indicators,
revealed findings similar to those shown
in Figure 1. In ali analyses, the PCC
respondents rated quality more favor
ably in ali four hospitais. These differ
ences were statistically significant
(p 0.01, t-tests) on ali except three qual
ity indicators-food, physical therapy,
and housekeeping. The second analy
sis was performed to determine the
extent of bias. Thble 4 (p 283) shows
the mean PCC and PJS quality indica
tor scores used in Figure 1 for each of
the four hospitais. For each indicator
in ali four hospitais, the mean score for
the PCC exceeds that for the PJS.
(Thble 4 shows the PCC item means
for each hospital along with the com
parable PJS item or scale means for
relevant quality attributes. Ali items/
scales have been scored to range from
O to 100 with higher scores indicating
better quality. )

The third analysis was performed on
the data for the six-hospital test-retest
study to determine if the difference in
quality scores (that is, PCC-generating
higher ratings) is most related to
response bias or instrument bias. Thble
5 (p 283) shows the resul ts of this anal
ysis, which compares the mean scores
for the PJS and PCC items with iden
tical wording for the same sample of
patients. Results show that the PCC
produced slightly lower scores than the
PJS on four items (food, privacy; fam
ily, and quality) and higher ratings
on two questions (would recommend,
would return). Since the PCC ratings
among patients who used both forms
were not found to be consistently higher

or lower than the PJS ratings, these
results suggest response bias rather
than instrument bias.

Patient comments. Eighty patients
from two hospitais made written
comments, which were most frequently
related to good and bad experiences.
Analysis of comments showed how this
system can capture "voice of the cus
tomer" feedback.

Fifty-six of the comments were
complimentary (for example, "good,"
"super," "none better"); 14% were
neutral or ambiguous (for example,
regarding admissions: "carne in by
ambulance"), and 30% were complaints
(for exarnple, "upon entry; the room was
not clean"). The most useful comments
for quality improvement carne from the
bad experiences section (for example,
"before I could talk, the nurse monitor
would hang up on me when I buzzed
for help"; "the mammograms were
unnecessarily rough-far too much
pressure and [too] many plates"). The
less favorable the patient's ratings of
hospital quality; the more likelihood that
the patient had registered a complaint.

These results show that the PCC can
be used to capture qualitative feedback
directly from patients.

Discussion

The PCC represents an attempt to
design and test a patient feedback sys
tem to offer ali patients a chance to
comment on the care they received and
thereby gather qualitative information
and provide timely quantitative mea
sures of quality based on patient eval
uations of hospital services.

Comment-generating capacity. The
success of the PCC in eliciting write-in
comments suggests that these com
ments can be used to

• document how patients judge the
care they receive;

• identify what disappoints and
delights them;

• spot problems experienced by indi
vidual patients;

• promote better understanding
about what patients need and ex
pect; and

• identify high-priority areas for
quality improvement (if comments are
aggregated and analyzed for content).

To help hospitais use PCC results,
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Four Hospital Field Trial Results:
Response Bias of Patient Comment Card Under Normal Conditions

Percent Excellent

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

o
Doctors Nurses Overall Quality Family & Friends Information

Quality Indicators

.pee DpJS

Privacy Admissions Discharge Food

Figure 1. These results show the percentage of excellent hospital ratings by Patient Comment Card (PC C) respondence compared to those of Patient
Judgement System (PJS) respondences.

Table 4. Comparison of PCC and PJS Means Across Hospitals*
(Four Hospital Study Results)

Medium,
Small,Small,Large,

Urban,
Rural,Rural,Urban,

Community
CommunityCommunityTertiary

PCC

PJS PCCPJS PCCPJS PCCPJS

Doctors

8982 8174 9080 8975

Nurses

8474 7870 8776 8672

Overall Quality

8276 NANA 8577 8275

Family/Friends

8476 NANA 8678 8472

Information

8173 7570 8473 8373

Privacy

8280 NANA 8577 7672

Admissions

8270 7968 8274 7972

Discharge

8174 7469 8374 7867

Food

5958 7266 6462 5755

NA, data not available because the PCC version in use by this hospital did not include these items .

Table 5. Comparison of Matched Item Responses for PCC and PJS Respondents

Construct
SourceMeanSDN*

Food

pee5930152
PJS

6233152

Privacy

pee7228153
PJS

7527144

Family

pee7524148
PJS

7725153

Quality

pee7425157
PJS

7626155

Recommend

pce6517146
PJS

6419151

Return

pee6517146
PJS

5724150

PJS, subset 01 patients who also completed the PCC

"Number 01 respondents vary due to item levei nonresponse.
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the University of Wisconsin has worked
with the National Demonstration Proj
ect for Quality Improvement in Health
Care, Brookline, Massachusetts, and
the Hospital Corporation of America
(HCA) to create a computer program
by which to enter, analyze, and manage
PCC comments and quality indicators. *

AIso, HCA is working with a com
puter manufacturer on a new system
for automating data entry and data
analysis of the rating items.

PCC's measurement properties: les
sons learned. The first pilot test showed
that the quality indicators are reliable
and valido The second pilot test showed
that respondents answered most of the
questions they were qualified to answer

• Users select the seruices (for example, nurs
ing, admissions, and so on) they would like
to examine, the type of comment (compli
ments, complaints, ar both), the seruice
area(s) couered (for example, pediatric unit),
and the time period. 7'he computer can dis
play Pareto charts of the number of comments
ar auerage quality score for each seruice area.
It can also display a contrai chart showing
changes in comments and quality scores ouer
time. Users can reuiew the actual comments

related to a particular seruice area ar exam
ine the complete contents of any patient's
PCc. 7'his program is part of the Quality
Improuement Support System (QISS) seru
ing 36 hospitais and other health care organi
zations to help monitor quality improuement
projects; share ideas uia electronic mai!, bul
letin boards, and discussion groups; and use
expert systems to examine difficult, quality
related decisions and conflicts.
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and that they often added comments.
However, this test also produced a
waming signal: response rates for both
mail and hand distribution without
follow-upwere poor (range, 15% to 30%).

This finding prompts a major con
cem. If hospitaIs distribute the PCC
without follow-up as is commonly done,
they will probably obtain poor response
rates, which, in turn, could produce
biased and misleading quality mea
sures. To assess this possiblity, the
PCC was field tested in a number of
hospitaIs simultaneously. The results
confirmed our fears. When compared
with the PJS-which, as stated, is
administered by a professional survey
research firm, involves folIow-up of
nonrespondents, has been extensively
validated, and typically produces
response rates of 60% or higher-the
PCC consistently generated more
favorable ratings. PCC scores, in most
instances, appear to produce accurate
"relative" results but incorrect "abso
lute" values. The observed bias is
unlikely to be caused by the instrument
itself since the quantitative results for
the subset of patients who completed
the two different forms (PCC and PJS)
-which shared some items-were sim
ilar. The bias is more likely to be due to
the comparatively low response rate-a
problem that could be corrected with
aggressive nonrespondent folIow-up.
We speculate that the measure
ment bias would decrease with better
follow-up and frequently higher
response rates.

Methodologic and conceptual com
ments. This study brings up some
interesting issues. First, it would be
interesting and useful to directly assess
the response rate for the PCC vis-a-vis
that of the PJS under identical folIow
up conditions. AlI things being equal,
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we might assume that the response rate
would be higher for the PCC because it
is shorter; conventional wisdom sug
gests that the briefer the form the
higher the response rate. Factors other
than questionnaire length, however,
contribute in large and small ways to
the response rate. Variables such as
degree of personalization, research
sponsorship, confidentiality, appear
ance of the questionnaire forms, nature
of the questionnaire and use of data,
presence of tangible incentives, and
even postage type used can enhance or
erode response rates.

Second, the signpost and descriptor
format of the PCC has advantages and
disadvantages. On the one hand, this
format makes it easy for the patient to
make quality ratings; the signpost sig
nals areas of interest and then uses the
descriptors to operationalize particu
lar facts of the construct being rated.
In effect, an operational definition is
contained in the item stem. However,
the signaling effected by the signpost
and the blocking of questions together
may "create" factors regardless of the
substantive meaning of various ques
tions. If this occurs, it would produce
an inflated intemal consistency statis
tic (that is, Cronback's alpha) for the
total process scale.

Third, the PCC groups certain qual
ity attributes differently than do some
earlier patient satisfaction question
naires. For example, questionnaires
developed by Ware et aI and H ulka et
aI were designed to enable patients to
rate care delivered by providers accord
ing to interpersonal versus technical
quality of care. 11,12 Many PCC items, in
contrast, combine aspects of the qual
ity of care, including interpersonal and
technical aspects, into a single ques
tion (for example, nurses' skill, caring
and concern shown by nurses, atten
tion to condition, information provided,
response to calIs) .

Use and abuse of patient feedback.
Health care organizations need to
determine their goals in gathering
patient feedback. Is it to gain general
information on patients' views of care?
Is it to offer every patient the chance
to have his or her voice heard? Is it to
identify patients who are dissatisfied
with their care and to correct the prob-

lem? If these are the goals of gather
ing patient feedback, then a brief
questionnaire and an inexpensive data
colIection system may suffice. Is the
goal to measure quality with reliable
and valid patient-based indicators that
leaders can use to allocate resources for
improving quality and to precisely
monitor quality trends? If so, at least
a folIow-up system to promote higher
response rates-and probably a more
comprehensive and sophisticated mea
surement system-should be consid
ered. Such a system would be more
expensive to implement than that of a
sim pIe questionnaire.

Most hospitaIs could benefit from
using cost-efficient, simple systems like
the PCC to obtain patient comments.
Not alI hospitaIs would benefit from
using a more cost1y and accurate sys
tem for measuring patient satisfaction
because measurements always produce
"results." These results are just as likely
to be abused or misinterpreted as they
are to be used wisely, especialIy in orga
nizations in which numbers are used
as clubs to beat people into doing bet
ter work; in such organizations the full
set of process variables responsible for
causing a result are unknown and not
even under suspicion. For example, a
hosptial administrator might blame
the director of the admissions depart
ment for bad admission system scores,
failing to realize that patients' ratings
actualIy reflect events that take place
not just in the admissions department
but alI over the hospital.

This scenario raises critical ques
tions: How can hospitalleaders and
other providers avoid misusing qual
ity measures? How can they promote
the wise use of quality measures for real
leaming and to assist quality improve
ment? Organizations should consider
the folIowing points for making wise
use of patient feedback:

• Effective use of quality measures
starts with top leaders who understand
who their customers are, what their
customers need, and how processes
need to work to efficiently match
services with needs;

• There are few more powerful moti
vators for change than patient feed
back, which can teach providers about
custo mer needs and expectations and
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about how an entire hospital can be
seen as one integrated system;

• Patient feedback can be used to
encourage thinking and deeper analy
sis about processes, outcomes, and peo
pIe in the health care system; and

• Comparing one department to
another or one system to another can
be useful if it helps shed light on ways
procesess must work to produce better
results. However, simplistic compari
sons of outcomes across different
departments or systems can cause
harm if they are used to reward or pun
ish; some departments or systems will
always perform above average and
some below average. The point is to find
better ways to perform tasks, not to
grade departments or systems on the
basis of past performance.

These points touch on a few aspects
of a comprehensive theory for quality
manageme'1t, which has been pioneered
by teachers such as Deming and Juran
and has been applied in organizations
throughout the world.7.l2-14

Conclusion

The PCC is useful for gathering qual i
tative feedback in the form of written
comments from discharged patients.
Furthermore, it has the potential to
produce valid and reliable measures of
quality. However, if the PCC, like most
hospital patient satisfaction measures,
is used with no follow-up of non
respondents, like most hospital patient
satisfaction measures, then it is likely
to produce upwardly biased and mis
leading scores. This suggests that
unless the PCC is used as part of a care
fully designed and well managed sys
tem to sample, distribute, and collect
completed forms from a representative
group of patients, then the scores
should not be used as absolute mea
sures of quality. * 00

• Both the PCC and PJS are copyrighted;
samples are available free by request from
Eugene Nelson. The original PJI-lQ form in its
entirety has been published (see reference 4).
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Appendix A. Sample of Final Version of the Patient Comment Card

HOSPITAL REPORT CARD
How did )'OU Ieel aboul lhe qualit)' oIlhese servires?
Chedi. lhe correcl face lo show if lhe}' were: c\cel1ent, ver}' gooJ. good.
fair. poor. or you had no (.:ontact with the service. Give us your comments
and "ugge~lions.

Admissions ... infomlation )'OU wcre given- abOUI what to C)(PCC1,

ease of getting admitted, amount of time Jt look, attcntlOn to your
needs.

© ©©©@O
e_ceUent,

very gOOd,good,'Iir.poor.no tOntlcl.

COMMENTS

\hur Nurscs kill. caring & t'om:ern ,ho .••.n hy nur .••c\, altl'n-
lion 10 )'ollr condulon. mforma!ltln prmiJl'J. n:spomc [\I your l'al]'"

© ©©©@O
ucellent,

ver'l90od.goodJI.i,.poo',no contact,

Co.HJIE\7S

\hur Doctors kilL l',mog .\: l'nnCl.'rn .••h\1\.>, n hy Joclur .•..
aUcnlion to your l'OI1lJI[IOn, II1fmmatilln pro\ IdeJ. CJ\C nf ~ccmg
J()l"l(1r~, Icamwork amnng JOl'IOr~

© ©©©@O
excellent,

very gOOd,gOOdJ'alr.poor.no contacl

COMME.\TS.

Qualit)' of Food ... how gooJ 11la~tcJ. "cn Ing tClllpcraturc,
mcnu ChOll'C~

O

How wou/d you rale bolh lhe qualil)' 01 lhe se",ire and lhe way

staff treated )'ou? Were they ex.ce1lent, very gooJ, good. lim, poor, or
you héld no contact wÜh the \erVlce? Check the .:orrecl box

X-Ray (radioloKy) ....

Laboralor)' & TeslinR'

8realhinR (respiralor)-)
Therap)' , ,

Ph)'sical Therap)",

Social Work,

Emel'Rt'm:) Ruum,
Slaff Whu ~1()\'t' P"••tienls

Around Hospital,

HnusekeepinR,

ParkinR· .

Good Experiences: Did anything g{xld happen during yüur ~tay in the ho'pllal
Ihal surpri,ed you? If \n, plea~e teU u~ what it wa\

Bad Experienas: Did an)'thmg bad hélppcn during your ~ta)' in lhe ho\pltal
théll \urpri\oo you? 11 'o, pl~éI\e tel! u\ whal it WéI\

I!Xcellent, very good, lalf. poorl no contacto

COJI.\/f.XT> _

Prh'ac)' ... arrangCIl1Cnh tor your pnval'}

© ©©©@O
excel1ent,

very good,good,I••ir,POO'Ino contacto

Co.\1Al/-.SlS
Return ...

Would )'ou rcturn to this hospital lI' you ncedcd
10 oe hü\pltalized a~élin')

lnformation ... wlllmgne~~ nf hmplwl ~taff lO an\Wcr 4uC~llon~,
kcep fami1y & fnend\ informcd about your l'Ondilion.

© © © © @ O
exceUent, very gOOd. gOOd, poor,

Ddinitely Ye\!

[' ProoéloJy Ye\l

[' Probably :\Olj

COMMENT>

::J Definitcly Not4

" Doe\ not apply~ (for cxamplc: occau\c I do
not live near hospllal)

CO/vfMEVTS _

ABOUT THE PATIENT

C Rehabilitalion

C Chlldblrth/malermly

L ChlldrenipediatTlcs
í Oon't Io;nov.or Other

Famil,y and Friends ... Ireatment of fanuly and olheT viSilOT\
hy \!aff, adequacy 01' vi\iting hour\, facilltlc\ for vi'\nor\

© © © © @ O
excelient, very good, good, 'air, poO', no contacto

COMMENTS _

Where did you \tay in the hospItal? In a scclion oflhe hospital lor.
alI that apply)

[ Adull MedlCal

[' Adult Surgical

L, Heart/':OTonélry célrc

[ Inten\ivdr.:Tllir.:éllr.:are

(check

\Vhat wa\ lhe number of your TOon]'?

On what dale wcre you (will Y(1U hc) dl\l"h;Jrgcd from the hospita1'.'

Discharge ... tllllC it look, Infi.mnatiol1 atx.JUt v.hat to do after
1caving the ho\pltal. (,:oordinatton 01' care aher dl\charge

© ©©©@O
excellenl,

very good,good,'air.POO'Ino contacto

COMMtNlS

In whéll yeélr werl' you (the pélttcnlJ bnrn'_)

Are you (the péllient) rHélk or ICmalc'_' Ft.'malc C- Male

__ 1__ 1_-
Namc (oplional) _Hospital Quality ... How woulJ )"ou réltc the overélll qUélllty \lI

Célre and \er'.·ice\ théll you received trom Ihl\ hmpltal?

© © © © @ O
exceUent, very gOOd, gOOd. 'li" poor, no contacl.

COMMf.XlS _

Addre""

Cit) _

Tekphone

Statc ILp _

The pilot test version of the PCC also included two items not available for inclusion in this form: the signpost "Your Roam" (comfort. personal care supplies, furnishings),
which followed "Quality of Food, " and the behavioral intention "Recommendations." (''Would you recommend this hospital to your family ar friends if they needed hospital
care?'/, which preceded "Return .... "
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